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îfraîing wiul be by mens of warm air;
c tiiated colt, 530,o00.

QuEi3Fc, QuL. - The Ouiatchauan
%ruîp Co., capital Sî5aooa, il being
,.sganized in ibis c*ity.-3. Gallagher,
,çaterworks tilgineer, inpites ten-
(!ors up ta April 9t!. (or annrual
ý,upply.of iran castingsu, brais castings,

,tpipe, cernent and drain pipe, and
aitl April 3rd for supplying atone, sand,
tieals, nails, etc., and laying macadam,
.îone and brick pavements.-Tenders are
asked by W. D. Baillairge, assistant city
inspector, up te April 3rd for a atone
pedestal (or statute of Qucen Victoria
on Victoria Park.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tenders have been
lalcen fôr reconstruction cf Swedisb
Lutheran Zion, church and etection ai
parsanage Pàrtculars-from j.lNattson,
304 Fountain street. - Tenders are in-.
viîed Up ta April i8th (or supplying the
city with 200 tons af asphai.-j. G.
Russell, architect, bas prepared plans for
the new offices on McDermott avernue (or
the Lakeaof the Woods Miliing Ca., aima
for a two storey brick residence an Proud
streit-idr Fred. Sharp.-A n .ew rectory
for ell Saint's church will' bc buitt ibis
year, brick on atone *foundation, coat
S4,ooO.-Nares,Robinsoii and Blackc have
sold severi sites on wbîch residences
wiii be built ibis year.

OTrAWA,ONT.-Tenders close naon te-
day,Wednesday,for irection cf new school
building on Wellington Street. Plans by
William Hodgson, architect.-Arnoldi &
Ewari, architects, are preparing plans
(or large govertiment building ta b. occu-
pied by the Survéyar General's Departp-
nient ; estimated cosi S30,aao.-Tenders
(or construction cf a twim screw steel
steamer art invited u>y the Dcpartmnent cf
Marine and Fisheries up ta 4 p.m. of
Tuesday, April 3ot.- Plans have been
prepared for a block cf stores ta be erect-
ed by R. J. Devlin on. .outh side of Wel-
linian sîreet, between Bay and Lyon
streets.-Raugh plans haïe been -coin-
pleted of the iitw theatre ta b. built on
WellinRîýon street by a local syndicate.
Material wiii b. brick.-As -soon as
spring opens work vil! bc commenced on
the-building ai round h3use, turntabie,
freighi sbeds, sidings, and ather terminal
fiailîties for the Ottawa & New York
R ailwvy Co. The site selected is ai the
corner 0f Ann.and Nicholas. streets.

MONTItEAL, QuL-The Road Depai
menit intends*ta construct imimediatelyla
sever in Gu*!iiord Street, between St.
Andre and .Massue itreets.-W. Robb,
city trýeariarer, invites ôflers 'i ta April
251h for purchase of $300,000 per cent.
coupon bonds, vhile the bank of Mon-
treal vil! receive jtenders up ta saine date
far purchase ai the 'wbate or any portion
af Sr,çocooo, of city bonds..-The authari-
ties of McGili Un 'iversity have decided te
,build a ne* winà,.ta be four starcys and
basment, and to, contain a large number
of lecture theatre, museums, and chenu-
cal laboratories.-It is stated that a syn-
dicate is being formed ta purchâei the
hlock on Si. James, -Street west <rom tht
burned May building, on which te build a
palatial hate.-It is expected that the
neit building ta be erected by tht Con-
sclidaîc.d Electric Lilthtinq .& Gas Co.
vîlI be loated on tht lot on Sr. James
street adjoining Freemau's.-The Grand
Trunk: Railway Co. have had plans pire-
pared for a large fruit shed to be buiit
betveen Aqueduct and Mountain streets,
ta cast 52oooo.-The Chateguay &
Norihera Raitwà'y Co. have decided ta
caîl for tenders ai an early date for con-
struction cf their raid fromn Montrei ta
jalliette. This wili includt a. large bridge
between Bout de l'Isle and Charlemagne.
-Plans are being piepared for 'the ne W
Erskine Piesbyterian churcb, atone, seat-
ing capacity 6o>p, cost S6,omo-Capt&in

Walvin, of Duluth, bas made a proposi-
tion ta the Natbor Commissioners ta
assume tht Connais cantract to buiid eie-
vators. He is aisa villing te agreeté erect
terminal tacilities, etc., at Port Caîborne,
at a cast ai $3,ooo,000.

ToRONTO, ONr.-Plans of new hospi-
taI ta be buili ai Lindsay, Ont., art on
view at office ofiD. B. Dick, archiioct, 17'
Toronto street. Tenders close Wedîîes-
day, April ioth.-Plans ofsieei steamer ta
be built for the Dominion Gavernmnent
may be aeem ai the Custonis Housc in
ibis city. Tenders close April 301h.-
Sy mans & Rat architects, invite tenders
ini ibis issue for erectian, cf huer hanse
and for steam heatinq and electric power
plant fur Queen's University, Kingston.-
It is understeod that tht Imperial Govern-
ment bas decided Ico eteci a cammodiaus
building on College street for the Science
Department cf Toranta University, ai an
eaiimated cost ai $2oa,oao.- F. H. Her-
bert, architect, bas prepared plans for a
one-story. palmn roarm and annex te ho
erected in tht rear ai Bingham's drug
store ai 100 Yange Street, for tht Caw-
tbra eatate. * Saine architeci bas taken
tenders for a large residence ta be erected
on Huron street annex for R. Mulhollaný,
and for an extension ta vine factory an
Atlantic avenue for J. W. Lee & Co. Ht
ii aise preparing plans fer a new store
and office building on Wellington Street,
tenders for vhich wili shortly be called
for.-Ground is being broken for a new
residence ai tht corner af Lawther avenue
and AdmiraI road.-The experts appoint-
ed ta examine tht plans presented (or
new exhibition buildings reporîei: that it
vas impossible ta bring any of tbem witb.
in the appropriation. Al tht plans vert
therefore rejected, and a sub.committee
appoinfed ta report whether tht buildings
pravided for coid be erected for tht sum
specifled, iiamely,Srob,cao for main build-
inlg, $14,000 for dairy building, and $té,-
oc for art galiery.-.The buildings tri be
erected by the Cana-4ian General Elec-
tric Ca. betWeen Daveupari toad and
Reyce avenue, wtst ai tht G. T. R.
tracks, wili consii cf a large general
foun* dry, pipe fouridry, machine sbops,
structural iran shops, blacksrniîh sheps,
pcver bouse, etc. Tht general fauhdry
W Il b., buili first, theri tht pipe foundry
ta manufacture water pipes, valves and
general vatervcrks supplies. .h is ex-
uc ted that the vark cf construction wiii

comamenctd in tht early summer.-
Tht city bas given notice ai ils intention
ta consîruct tht foUovwing roadvays :
Asphait pavement on York teel, from
King té Quten, cost 514,990 Macadam

raadway ont Avenut Piace, from, Avenue
Road to Hazleton avenue, cost $1,590;
on Howland avenlue, (rom Dartion avenue
ta north city limit, cost Si i,6oo ; and on
Elizabeth Street, College ta Grenville,
cost $1,215. A cernent concrete sidcwallc
wiii be built on King street, (rmn Lewis
street ta G. T. R. traclts, ceai $1,762.-
Building permits have been gtanted as
fnllows :W. H. Hutchinsan, 12 nttached
two.storey brick and stone dwellinRs,
Czar Street, near B3airnon, cost S1o,ooo
O'Keeie Brewing Co., malt bouse on
Victoria sîreet, cost $20,000; NV. R. bMc-
*Culioùgh, two.storey dweilinR, Arthur
Street, cost $3,200 ; 1. J aCkson, tWO-StOtty
dwelling, 41 Gerrard street west, Cost
$1,Çoo.-Tendcrs are wanted by the city
up ta April 2nd for dredging slips.

FIRES.
Acadia Valley House at Acadia Valley,

N. S., awned by N. B. Raymnond ; los
$9,ooo.- General store at St. George,
Beauce county, Que-, awned by A.
Dionne ; loss 53,00.- Residence af %V.
M. Shaw, ai St. Catharines, Ont.,
damaged ta extent of Si, 5oo.-Shuswap
Milling Co.'s saw mill at Katmloops, B.C.;
loss$ 530 ooo, insurance 515,000.-W\ise.
mian's botel ai St. Lambert, Que.,
totally destroyed.-Residence of Dr. G.13.
Manseerat Woodstcck, N. B.; insurance
$1,400.-Nesbitt's privat bank, Maw-
son's hardware store, and other buildings
at Roland, Man.. losS $25,000, parilly
insured. y

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. THiOMAS, ONT.-Mausoleuin for D.

Luton : Doggeîî & Co., canîraciots.
KINGSTON , ONT.-WViring drill hall

Breck & Halliday, successiui tenderers.
GEoiRcETOWtN, ONT. - Rtbuilding

Presbyterian church : Josiah Mason, af
Brampton, cantractor.
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Good Roads Machinery Co. ffeg1steredY
JOHN CHALLEN, Manager, HAmiLt.oi<, 0.4-r.

'* CHAMPION" Book Cntshers, Road RolleMs Road Gracters, Road Plows,
Nacadwm Spreadng Wagon., Street Eud Cleanexs, Whe.l & Drag Serapser

Now introduced in evy Proyno cCanada. . Senci for Twtnticth Centuary Catalogue.

Pearl StreetMcGrRECOR & MCINTYRE5OR7:N T 0, O NT.
STRUCTURAL IRON WGRKS

Trolley Pale Brackets; Electric Light Arms ; Prison and Jail Celîs ; Fire Escapes;
Autontic -Fire Shuiters and Doors ; Iran Sidewallk Doors, Etc.

W. stockc Bar 1ron, Bar Steel, Sfeei Angles, Channels, Etc.

STON Crshes.9Stone Spread-

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Steani
and Horse Rollers, Road Gad-
ers,&c
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